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Balance Sheet General Fund






All Other Current Assets
Total Current Assets
Property, Plant and Equipment (Net)
Construction in Progress




























Due to Third Parties
Due to Restricted Funds
Current Portion of Long Term Debt
Total Current Liabilities
Long-Term Debt, Less Current Portion














Total Liabilities and Fund Bala: $655,394 $625,140
$260,117 5252,633
358,185 343.ni
122,225 1 1 1,052
23,238 20,440
Summary Statement of Operating Revenues and Expenses
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Revenue from Services to Patients






Federal and State Government Discounts
Other Insurance Companies Discounts
Free Care and Uncompensated Services
Total
Net Revenue from Services to Patients
Operating Expenses
Salaries




Operating Gam Available for Debt
and Capital Needs 14,105 1 3,543
Debt Repayment (3, 500) 3,345'
Balance for Equipment Replacement and













Number of Patients Discharged
Patient Days of Care Provided
Average Length of Stay
























































































Primary Care Center 42,296 43.026
Women's Center 5L522 49,250










Total Outpatient Clinic Visits 292,210 289,049
Emergency Services 75,246 74,565
Personnel Health 17,425 1 8,629










Total Pediatrics 5.195 5,356
Total Newborn 4-993 5,o73
Total Inpatient 40,262 41,043
Comparative
Statistics
Philanthropic and Other Support





Medical Equipment Fund $ 677
Construction and Renovation bund 84
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